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some 6009to80006ooq to 8000 no n
naglitnativftnatlit people who were able to
useiise indian health service facil-
ities because ofof their relationrelation
to nativesnative have been cut off
from those serxicesbecauieofservices becauseofbecause of
a change in the law

1 I

the IHSIRS in alaska lastweeklast week
received notice from washing-

ton
wishing-

ton DC that the 1983 approampro

priationsprivations bill for ththe IHSJHS

contained a provision that ra-
dically cuts back eligibility fot
non american indian and non
alaska natives throughout the
country

tfigmeansthat means that nonnonnativei native
spouses of alaska native will
no longer be able IQto use IMSIHS
facilitiesfaculties inln anchorage accordsaccord
ing to jim armbrustArmb mst contract
health care officeroffice foror alaska
the new lawlaik will affect from
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6000 to 8000 people inJA this
state s 015

most of those people will be
in the urban areas said arm
brubastbmst bibecausecause thejwkthe law does not
cut off nonnativenon native people w-
ingiliininiinin remoteiemotiiemoli areas

the law willtontinuewill continue to al-

low persons fitting four re
quirementsqulrimintsquirements

I1
to usese IBSIHS health

carcthosecarc those tofourur situations aieare

A nonpon alaskaoakibaki native wwo-
man

0
who is pregfipregnantnnt with thethi

child of an eligible alaska na-
tive male

I1

fiprfqrfar
I1
thethelengthlength of the

pregnancy through thepostparthe ostrarostpar v

turn jerdioperdiopeidib
nononnativenonn natalyenatlyenative members of

an eligible alaska native per-
sons householdouseholdouse hold if the director
61r the IHS facility decides
thatsuchoatsuchthaOa tsuch treatmentriatmenisriatmenIsas2s decesshecessnecess-
ary tocontrolto control an acute infec-

tious disease of0 a public healthhealdt
iazarchazard

inn casescaks of emeremergencygincy on
ft4 fee for service basis

the alaska areaareanativenative
health Serservicevicc will continue
to provide healthyhealth servicessemcessecces to

I1i iorinonatlveiorinativeNative persons living inurein re
moteqcommnitlesmote communities where the
facility is the bailonly soursourcece ofOU

medicalrnedical care in these cases
servi6eiwi4services will be offered on a
fee basispads isas established by
law

according to a spokesman
for IHS this regulation will
not barthebar the children of an
alaskaaalkaale native fromfroin recelvlhg

IHS icdlcalnedftal service if oneone
pirparenterit Is native and thedie
other is nonnativenonnatiiinonNatnon nativeiii

A abcamckmelficahrican indians givingliving in
alaska who would noinot be6
classed alaska Nnativeitiveetive will condon
tartfrtinuew1detolrecelvreceivee IHS care with
n0probleinsno problems

armbrestarmbrostnnnbrustArm brost saidthitsaid thatthit the pro-
vision

1

allowingallowingnonnon natives

a receive health care if they
livelivve in i0moteremote areas includes
IHS ta6ilities1qplacesfacilitiesinfacilitiesIn places alchasafchassuch as

babarrowdrwrrw kotzebue and bethel
any place where wiwe ihsjIHS

are1fieare the only health care pro
vider

i A nonnativenon nativenativo personipersori will be
charged teesices established by
lalaw said armbrustarmbrarmaru sit but he said
tattthtthtt hehi expects that those fees
will be changedhanged within 90
days A slidlnsliding sescaeacae of feestees
will be established which will
mildmean that a person using IHS
facilities inhi barrow probably
wiltwill bajpajpay moremte than someonesomone
with the same problem itt a
bitbecnelbetnel1 facility because the oostost
of &1ideliveringvering health cadrescare in
barrow is greater I1

I1it a nonnativenon native person okhovkhoho
is a4 dependent to an alaska
native comes in to theehstheihsthe IHS

hosphospitaltal tnin anchorage withwitliritli a

lifewthreateninglife threatening ernbergernergemergencyen
i

cy he
will be stabilized so theth

imma&iethre3timmediate threat to life isii re-
moved but that person will not
bebe admadmittedittedbitted saidaid armbrustAnnbrust

anchorage hashai two privateptivate
hospitals that a nonnativenon native
person could use proviprovidencedonce
and Ilhumanaunana hospitalshospital butout

ahatthatthatpersonperson willcotwillnotwill not be turned
awaway from IHSHIS until health
carecaseworkerscareworkersworkers areareassuredassured that
alieuictlie threat to life Is removed
he saidwd

armbrust said that if a
person who lives in anchor
age travels to barrowbairow and
needs health care while in

barrow helie will be treated and
charged a fee no residency re-
quirementquirement will be enforced he
said

for ththe past two years
HIS treated any nonnativenon native
spouse of an american indian

0orr alalaska3akssks I1 catlnatlnative prior to
that only the acmfcmfemalee nonnanon na
tive spouse was treated whitewhile
a nonnativenon native male spouse of &

native or indian woman was
refused treatmenttreatment

armbrustAnnb mst said that in bede-
cember4 ofof19801980 talt1lthet VSUS jus-
ticet ice department informed HISills
that it touldnolongecould no longer defend
that discriminatorydiscrimirii6ry practice
so allA nonnativenon native seqspqspousesuses were
treated

however in the past three
years the cost of operating
111sfacillfiesohs1hs facilities across the conncoun
trkiytiy increased radically with
inflation and many native
groups encouraged cutting
back on the types of treatment
offered

an IHS press release said

that the HIS is notifying peo-
ple who will be affected by
chrstlmthrs luling


